digital learning resources for EndNote

WIT Libraries
EndNote tutorial

PROJECT FUNDING
WIT Research Support Unit & NDLR under the Local Innovation Project (LIP) scheme
Project covered Jan-June 2011

PROJECT AIMS
Contribute to institutional learning and teaching strategies
Up-skill the Institute community in bibliographic instruction and use of bibliographic software
Improve student citation and referencing effectiveness
Create re-usable learning objects
Enable library staff to deliver direct EndNote training

RESOURCES USED
Articulate Engage
Articulate Presenter
Camtasia
Prezi
Adobe Acrobat
SnagIt

PATHWAYS
The NDLR website
Media Information & Library Studies
SMART CoP (iCoP)
other NDLR communities of practice
Institutional VLE
Library website
Library learning support programmes
library ad-hoc training
self-directed anywhere anytime access

PROJECT OUTPUTS
Online interactive tutorial
Online EndNote FAQs
EndNote online guide
Prezi EndNote training presentation

http://library.wit.ie/
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